Experience 1
Look at the chart below for a list of activities and special daily items to
pack in addition to the ones listed above. Every day, show up at Emmorton Rec
Center to catch the ride to our adventure destination of the day.
Parents are welcome to attend for free any day, unless fees apply. You may
need to drive, if our transportation is full. Consider your fitness level for
especially the Billy Goat Trail. We will require a med form for you, should you
join us any day.
Also, remember that, for an extra $50, you can get a ride home from Mr.
Pritchard (provided it’s not too far)
There are a few things you need to bring to camp every day, when you come at
8:30. They are listed below:
* A day pack (like a school book bag)
* A bagged lunch
* At least 1 liter of water
* A plastic bag of dry clothes (just in case you want to change)
* A towel
* Closed-toed shoes for water (old tennis shoes work best.)
* Sunscreen and bug repellant
*$5 for snowball stand
* A hat
* Optional binoculars

Itinerary below

Day

Activity

Location

What to bring

Monday
7/1/19
8:30-3:30

Wet ’n’ Wild Water
War, Stand-up Paddleboards and/or kayaks,
water-balloon slingshot, beach party

Hammerman Beach,
Gun Powder State
Park

Sunscreen, hat, water
shoes for SUP, money
for snack bar, toys for
beach, water gun,
colors

Tuesday
7/2/19
8:30-3:30

Spelunking (caving) in
a wild cave

Dam #4 Cave

Everything listed plus
your bike-helmet,
flashlight and extra
batteries. Wear
clothes that can get
muddy.

Wednesday
7/3/19
8:30 – 3:30

Water park (Blob, lilly
pads, trampoline, 19 –
foot tall mountain,
snorkeling

Guppy Gulch

Sunscreen and beach
stuff, money for snack
bar

Independence Day!

No Camp

See you at the parade
and fireworks!

Billy Goat Trail Hike and
Great Falls of the
Potomac River Hike

Great Falls National
Historic Park, C & O
Canal
Towpath,
Great
Falls
MacArthur Blvd.

Sunscreen, good sturdy
hiking shoes, socks that
show, lots of water not in
a thermos type container
(too heavy)

Thursday
7/4/19
Friday
7/5/19
8:30 - 3:30

on the C & O Canal
Towpath

